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JOURNAL AND VOTES
OF THE

HOUSE of ASSEMBLY
OF THE

PROVINCE OF NEW-BRUNSWICK.

H1OUSE ôF ASSEMBLY.
FReDERICTON, TU EsDAýY, 27th JA NUAR Y, 1807.

HT IIE GENERAL ASSEMBLY having been by several Proclanations
Prorogued to this Day; .the same was further Prorogied to Farna

*he 3.th instat, then to rueet for the dispatc of Business.

FffIBAN-, 90th JAXÙtY, 1807.

TJLF IRIO.USNE this day met accordipg to the Prorogation;thbn a Message
va.sre.ceived frqrn .H.is.Honor the PRESIDENT by the Gentleman U.sber of

,the BlcIc l od, reguirig the atten4ance of thé House of Asserably in the
.Coxnçil Chamber. The House attended accodingly, and .beiig returnèd
ared -the fa t.time " A Bill for the further encouragement of 4Lterature in
".this Piovince.". Mr. Spealer.tben,reported that, the House had attendled
His .Honor the PIEsIDENT in the Council Chamber; when he waspleased
to pake a Speech to both Houses, and that to prevent mistak1es, he had
yrocured .i..copy of the same, which he read to'the 'Housè, and is gs -fol-'

IoS, to wit:
* Grtleeñi. àf ,hè Coüncil

<'and Gentlemen of the Asiemîbj;..
' APPILY for this part of His MA3E.sTy'S Dolninions, reiDot-froni
' the bloody scenes which on.the Contineniof Europe are still exhi-

bited to.the .astonished wvrld; we yet enjoy the blessings of domestié
peaceand trnqu.illity. .But during the whole period, which has elapsed
since I met yo.u last ,in deneral Assembly 1-as.ohr parent country-been eh-
gaged in a:continued struggle -or her owr iberties and those of iirôpe.

'inthe. courpe.pof.tbis eventful waàt Grqat-Britairr has atchieved the most
4 brilliant victories by sea, and néarly anribilatedthefleets of lier fôs. Bùt
" although her arms have been successful also on shore; and Colonies added-
" to. er xtmsive epire, the ipdepedgnc cof continental Europe appears. -.

Sye.t insecum.~ a&d.. .prospect of peace is eoved* bythe'res and5un
rße. barb3jtion pf.'er,inplacable epienmy.?- -Thegreat exertions, and uin-.« -

ielarnpled supplies, requisit to.carry o th reset contesit i u
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"in every quarter of the globe, have not however prevented our most gracious
"Sovercign from giving new proofs of liberality and attention to His North
"Anerican Colonies. The bounties granted by Act of Parliment in fa-
"vour of our exports, the exclusion of Foreign Salted Provisions frotn the

British West-Indies and the allowance of a direct trade to Gibralter, are
"so nany encouragements to the Commerce of this Province, and cali for
"our most grateful thauks. They will I doubt not be followed by suitable
"encleavours on our part to merit a continuance of his protection..

CI have directed the Public Accounts and Estimates to be laid before
you, in full confidence of your making sucli provisions as the public ser-
vice niay be found to require, in such nanner as may be nost effectuai,

"and at the sane time least inconvenient to the people.
" The autumnn of the year 1804 was ushered in with sucli premature aùd

"severe frost, as occasioned a great diminution of the crops, and in some
"parts ofthe Province the inhabitants suffered much distress throughout the
" spring and sumnmer following. The evil appeared too general for the pri-
" vate land of charity, I was therefore induced to avail myself of your an-
"nual confidential vote, and endeavouTed by a small loan of provisions tor
"the most indigent to enable them to support their families until the ensu-

ing harvest. The particular Accounts will be laid before yôu, and the
mode adopted will, i hope, meet with your approbation.
"I The inpost Duties of last Session, have proved productive, and will be

"sufficient to discharge the Public Debts. As your attention vill be called
" to a renewal of the Revenue Law, to supply the exigencies of Govern-
" ment; it is a subject well deserving your cousideration, how far the en-
"creasing consumption of Rum, which threatens to. enervate the present
"and rising generation, nay be safely checked; and whether, it will be
"possible to apply such a duty, as vill contribute to this desirable end.
"High Port Duties encrease the temptation to smuggling (a practice al-
"ready too prevalent) and instcad of lessening the consumption of the ar-
"ticle, only injures the fair importer. Perhaps the most effectual way to
Sanswer the double purpose, would be, to have recourse to the place of
"consumption, by rating the retailer of Spirituous Liquors according to the
"quantity be sells. The success attending the interior duty on Malt and
"NVine in Great-Britain, holds out sufficient encouragement for us to adopt
"a similar practice. And as the growing burthen of the poor rates is nuch
"augnented by the free use of Spirituous Liquors, it mnay perhaps be
"thought a real relief to the Country, should the produce arising from this
"source in each County be appropriated to the support of its poor. Tax-
<'ation will then contribute to guard the morals of Society, as well as'be

the means of its support.
" Gentlemen of the Council,

"and Gentlemen of the Assembly,
<'I have full confidence in your zeal for the prosperity of the Colony,« and you may rely on my cordial assent to any Laws, which on mature

I deliberation, shal be thought requisite for the public welfare."

ORDERIED that, His Honor the PUSIDENT's Speech be taken into
consideration to-morrow.

RESOLVED*that, an Humble Address be presented to His Honor the
PIZSID.ZT, in answer to the foregoing Speech. Ordered that Mr. Robi-

sn, Mr. M'Lean, Mr. Miles, Mr. W. Pagan, and Mr. Porter be a Commii-
tee ta prepare the said Address.
TuE HOUSE is Adjourned until to-morrow morning at il of the Clock.

SATURIDAL,
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SATURDAY, Sist JANUAR.
PRAYTERs.
THE HOUSE on the order of the day resolved itself into a comnmittee of
the whole, Mr. Jarvis in the chair, to go into the consideration of the Pa E~
sIDENT's Speech, and after discussion thereon, Mr. Speaker'resumed the
chair. The chairman stated that, he was directed to report progess in the
business referred to the comrnittee, and asked leave to sit again, which re-
port is accepted. The House then adjourned until Eleven of the Clock in
the forenoon of Monday next.

MONDAYi 2d FEBRUARY.

Mr. Robinson of the committee appointed to prepare an Address in answer
tô His Honor the PaEsîDaT's Speech, Reported a draught thereof which
hbe read in bis place; the sarne vas delivered in, and read at the Clerk's ta:-
ble, which was agreed to as follows, to wit:

* To the Honorable GaRIEL G. Luviow, Esquire, President of
His M5ajesty's Council, and Cômmander in Chief of the Pro
Vince of New-Brunwick, &c. 4c. ec.

"The Humble Address of the House of Assemblyi

"MATI 1PLEAsE YoUE HloNoR!
" THE House of Assembly feel with your Honor, the happy sitùatioù
" T enjoyed by Ris. Majesty's subjects in this part qf His dominions, re-
"mote from the bloody scenes of war which still desolate~the continent of
"Europe, and deplore the necessity of its continuance; we cannot but with
"gratitude and national piidè admiré the brilliarit victories which through
"the blessings of Providence have been atchieved by His Majesty's flees
" and armies over thoe .of His presunptuous enemy..

"We feel grateful to our rnost gracious Soverein for the fresh prooft i
." bas given of liberality and attention to His faithful North-American.
" Colonies, and shall endeavour by every Means.in our power, to merit a
" continuance and extension of HIis protection

"We shall pay due attentiou to such public accounts and estitnates, as
." by Your direction may be laid before us, and shall make such provisions
""as the public service may be found to require, and in such manner as
" may be rost effectuai, and at the same time least inconvenient to r
"« constituents.

"Fully sensible of Your constant attention to the wants of ùur felic
"subjects under Your protecting care, we are highly grati6ed by YoUt'
" having appropriated the annual confidential grant to the beneficial pur-

pose of relieving the indigent sufferers froii the distress occasioned by the
"premature and severe frost of the autumn.of 1804, and enabling then to
- support their families until the ensuing harvest.

"l We learn with much satisfaction that the impost duties of the last Ses-
Sion have proved so productive as to be stiScient to discharge the public
debts. Inrenewing the. revenue law to supply the exigencies of Govern-

"ment, we shall take into our serious consideration.the important objects
"recommended byYour HoIor andi shal highly felicitate ourselves if u
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"der Your administration we can establish a system of taxation calculated
'to gu1ard the nmorals of societv, as well as be the means of its support.

"We flatter ourselves the confidence Your Honor places in our zeal for
" thë prospëtity of the Colony will not be diminished, and we shall chear-
« fully attend to the dutiis of the present Session, in full reliance on Your
' ,côrdial assent to any laws whiicli on mature deliberation shail be thought

requisite for the public velfaire."

"RDCRD fhat, the aforegoing Address be signed by the Speaker, anc
presented to Ilis Hionor the PRESIDENT by the whole louse.

READ the first time " A hilI -in amendmnent of an act entituled an act ré-
"lating to Wills, Legacies, Executors, and Administrators, and for the set-
"tlenent and distribution of the estates of Intestates." And " A Bill for
"the more easy and effectual mode of foreclosing Mortgaged Estates."

~rtE WOUSE then in a comnmittee òf the whole, Mr. Jarvis in the chair,
went into the furtherconsideration of the PRESID EN'S Speech-Afer some
-dliberation thereupon, Mr. Speaker resuned the chair, and the chairmau
reported, that the committee had directed him to state it as-their opinion that
-a committee should be appointed to examine what laws have -expired or are
near expiring; that, a further progress had been made in the business to-
them referred, and asked leave to sit again, which report-is accepted; and
it is Ordered, that Mr. R. Pagan, Mr. Leonard, and Mr. Easterbrooks be a
committee for the above mentioned purpose.

THE HO USE is adjourned until toimorrow ut Eleven i0f the 'Clock in the
forenoon.

TUESDAY, sd pEBraRy.

PETITION is received and read, and Ordered to lay on the·table, ftonW
'the owners or occupiers of Wharves and Water-:Lôts in the >City of Saint
Jhn; stating: the-inadequate rates of whatfage in·the said City, and pray-
ing relief in the premises. Mr. Jarvis moved for leave: to bring in:a lill.for
that purpose,. which is granted accordingly.

e-T-is Ordered:that, Mr. Robinson, and Mr.-Leonard, wit-on'the Pimsr-
eDEir to know-when -His Honor will'be q9eased to receive: the Address of
'lhislIouse. The'said members being returned, reported:thatHe was:plea-
sed to say, He would receive the House whenever it woùîd -be -most
ébnvenieùt.

-PE~FPION from Chistother fargill is received-and read,: and: Ordered to
lay on the. tåble.

1T is moved and seconded' thát a fmerbaer.from each- County•be %pointéd
-to-bring in' a Bfll for the moreequal-Assessnent ëf Rates'througr out this
Troince.

ý'RDERED, that Ur. 'Lean, Mr. Larvis, Mr. Miles, Mr.'RTaganMr.
etonard, Mr.Peters, Mr.: W n,-nd Ir Fraser, bea comrittee forthât

pu2rpose. THE
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THE HOUSJÉ then waited on His Honor the PR ESXDENT with their Ad-
dress in answer to lis Speech, and being retumed, Mr. Speaker reported
that, His Hlonor was pleased to reply as follows, to wit:

"I thaiik you for this Address, and with pleasure anticipate thé success
"of your endeavours to attain those public benefits which are now the sub-
"ject of your deliberations."

Mr. Robinson inoved for leave to bring in "A Bill for the more effectual
" punishinent of such persons as shall seduce Soldiers to desert," which was
read the first tirne. Ordered, that it be read a second time; and theyeupou
Ordered, that it be committed.

PETITION is received and read, and Ordered to lay on the table, f'oni
Andrew Crookshank, praying that a drawback be allowed on Brandy he had,
imported, as On other dutiable articles in this Province.

THE Committee appointëd to enquire what laws háve o are near eipirIng
reported that, an act§ intituled an act to continue sundry acts of th,ë Generát
Assembly that are near expiring made and passed in the 43d year of HiS
Majesty's reign, will expire on the first day of April 1808. An Adt to pre-
vent the importation and sale of goods by persons not Ris Majesty's subjects,
made and passed in the·45th year of lis 1lvajestWs reign will expire on the
fifth day of March 1O80 And that an act mtituled an act to continue an
act made and passed in the 43d year of His Majesty's reigu, intituled an
act for -ràising a revenue in this Province will expire on the first day of
April of the present year.

THE HOUSE is adjourned tintil. to-niorrow at Eleven of the Clock in the
forenoon.

WEDNESDAYi 4th FEDRtAEr. .

READ the second time " A Bill for the niore easy and effectual miode öd
"forecosing Mortgages." Ordered, that the said Bill be committed.

Mr. W. Pagan by leave brought in " A Bill for regulating and establishing
"the times and places for holding the terms, and sittings of the Suprem

Court," which was read the first tiSee

THE 11OUSE M eotrinittee, Mr. MLean in the chair, wënt iinto the c<me
sideration of " A Bill for the more effectual punishment of such persons as
"shall sedoce Soldiers to desert." Mr., Speaker havine resurned the chair
the cbairtnan reported, that the conmittee had agreefto the sane, which
report is acceptedé Ordered, that the said Bill be engrossed.

THE ROUSE is adjourned until to.morrow at Eleven of the Clock in tbe
forenoog.Y
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THURSDAY, 5th F EBR UAitY<
PRAYÈRS.

READ the third time as engrossed, " A Bill for the more efectual punish-
ment of such persons as shall seduce Soldiers to desert." Ordered, that

this Bill pass and be sent up to the Council for their concurrence.

READ the second time, " A Bill for regulating and establishing the times
"and places for holding the terms and sittings of the Supreme Court."

THE HIOUSE in committee, Mr. Robinson in the chair, went into the con-
sideration of" A Bill for. the more easy and effectual mode of foreclosing
" Mortgages." The Speaker laving resumed the chair, the chairman re-
ported that the committee had agreed to the Bill; whicli report is accepted.
Ordered, that the said Bill be engrossed.

THE HOUSE in committee, Mr. Fraser in the chair, rent into the consi'.
deration of " A Bill for regulating and establishing the times and places-for
" holding the terms and sittings of the Supreme Court." Mr. Speaker hav-
ing resumed the chair, the chairman reported that the committee had agreed
to the said Bill, which report is accepted. Ordered,that the Bil be engrossed.

THE TREASURER by the direction of His Ftonor the PRESIDENT, laid
his accounts before the House. Ordered, that Mr. Robinson, Mr. M'Lean,
and Mr. Wilson, be a comunittee to examine the said accounts and report
thereon.

THE HOUSE is adjourned until to-morrow at Eleven of the Clock in the
forenoon.

FRIDAY, Gth FEBRUARY.
PR AYERS.

READ the third time as engrossed, " A Bill for the rtore easy and effectual
"mode of foreclosing Mortgages." Ordered that this Bill pass, and be sent
up to the Council for their concurrence. And also " A Bill for regulating
" and establishing the times and places for holding the terms and sittings of
" the Supreme Court." Ordered, that this Bill pass, and be sent up to the
Council for their concurrence.

PETITION is received and read, and Ordered to lay on the table of certain
inhabitants of the County of Sunbury, praying that Netts may not be suf-
fered to impede the course of the Fish in the thoroughfare from the
Grand-Lake.

PETITION is received and read, and Ordered to lay on the table of cer-
tain inhabitants of Queen's County, praying that the practice of sweeping
with 'Netts in the thoroughfare above mentioned be permitted to continue.

Mr. Cqffîn moved for leave to bring in a Bill to alter and amend an act in-
tituled an " Act to regulate the exportation of Fish and Lumber in this Pro-
" vince." Leave is granted accordingly.

Mr. Agnew moved for leave to bring in a Bil to alter and amend an act in-
tituled
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tituled " An act for the easy and speedy recovery of small debts, and for
" regulating the proceedings thereon." Leave is given.

THE HOUSE is adjourned until to-inorrow at Eleven of the Clock in the
forenoon.

SATURDAYý 7th FEBRUARY.
PRAYERs.

READ. the first time, " A Bill to aiter and amend an act intituled an act
"establishing the Rates to be tàken for Whrfage and Cranage witbin the
"lirnits of this Province." And also" A Bill for the more equal assessing,
"collecting, and levying County and Parish Rates, and for repealing ail
"the laws now in force relating to the same."

THE HOUSE is adjourned until Monday next at Eleven of the Clock in
the forenoon.

MONDAYi 9th FEBRUARY.'
PRAYERs.
tHIS DAY the HOUSÈ met pursuant to adjournmnent.

READ the second time, 4 A Bill to amend an act establishing Rates of
" Wharfage and Cranage in this Province." Ordered, that the said Bill bd
coitimitted.

Mr. offln presented a îettion from siùdry inhabitants of the Parish of
Portland in the County of Saint John, praying relief in regulating the
rights of Fishery, &c. and moved for leave to bring in a Bil in addition to
an act regulating Fisheries in this Province. Leave is given.

Mr. Mf'Kay by leave, brought in a Bill to amend an act regulating High;
ways in this Province; which was read the first time.

THE HOUSE in committee, Mr. Mf'Kay in the chair, went into tiie coni-
sideration of " A Bill to amend an act establishing. Rates of Wharfage and
" Cranage in this Province." The Speaker having resumed the chair, the
chairman reported, that the committee had made progress in the business to
them referred and asked leave to sit again. The House agreed to the report.

MESSAGE was received from the toincil that they had concurred with
this House in passing the " Bill for the more effectual punishment of such
" persons as shall seduce Soldiers to' desert."

Mr. W. Pagan moved for leave to bring in ." A Billfor regulating-trials in
"cases of Felony," which vas read the first time. Ordered, that it be read
a second time, and thereupon Ordered, that it be comnitted.

TEE HOUSE is adjoùrned until to-morrow at Eleven of the Clock in the
forenoon.

- rITUESDAYn
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TUESDAY, 10th FEBRUA RY.
PRAr YEsR.

Mr. Price has leave of abscncc from this House, on account of the urgent
state of his fihmily.

THE HIOUSE in committec, Mr. Lconard in the chair, went into the con-
sideration of" A Bill for regulating trials in cases of Felony." The Speaker
having resuned the chair, the chairman reported that the committee had
agreed to the same; which report is accepted. Ordered, that the Bill be
engrossed.

READ the second time, " A Bill in amendment of an act relating to Wilis,
"Legacies, and Administrators, and for the settlement and distribution of
"the Estates of Intestates." Ordcred, that the said Bill be committed.

READ the second time, "e A Bill for regulating the Fisheries in this Pro-
" vince." Ordered, that the said Bill be committed..

THE HOUSE in committee, Mr. Agnew in the chair, went into the consi-
deration of," A Bil in anend ment of an act relating to WiHs, Legacies and
"Administrators, and for the settlement and distribution of the Estates of
"Intestates." The Speaker having resumed the chair, the chairman report-'
ed that the committee. had made progress in the business to them referred,
and that it is their opinion the Bill be referred to a select committee. The
House agreed to the report, and Mr. Leonard, and Mr. R. Pagan arc ap-
pointed for that purpose.

MESSAGE was received from the Council that they had passed " A Bilf
"for the further relief of debtors with respect to the imprisonment of their
"persons," and that they had sent it down for the concurrence of this
House; and being read the first time, it is Ordered that the said Bill be read
a second tinie, and thereupon Ordered, that it be committed.

READ the second tinie, " A Bill for the more equal assessment of Rates
"throughout this Province." Ordered, that the said Bill be committed.

THE HOUSE is adjoumed until to-morrow at Eleven of the Clock in the
forenoon.

WEDNESDAY, lth FtBRUARy.
13R AYE Rs.

THE HOUSE in committee, Mr. R. Pagan in the cbair, went into tbe con-
sideration of " A Bill for the further relief of debtors with respect to the im-
" prisonment of their persons." The Speaker having resumed the chair, the
chairman reported, that the conmittee hd agreed to the said Bill. The
House accepted the report and Ordered, that the Bil pass

THE HOUSE in committee, Mr. M' Kay in the chair, %vent into the conei-
deration of " A Bill to amend an act regulating the Rates of Wharfage and
"Cranage." Mr. Speaker having resumed the -chair, the chairman reported,
that the committee had agreed to the said Bill. The House accepted the
report and Ordered, that the Bill be engrossed.

Mr&.
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Mr. Robinson fron the committee appointed to examine the Treasurer's Ac-
counts*reported that they had carefully attended to that .duty and found the
several adcounts of Mr. Oliver accurately stated and vouched.

" No.I, Contains á General Accoùnt Current of the Province of New-Bruns.
" ic whereby it appears that there was on the 27th January last, Bonds
"and Cash in the chest to the amount of L.2300:19:24, and thafthe Pro-
"vince Notes outstanding amount to L.1376: 10 without reckoning the in-
"terest due thercon.

No. 2, Contains an acdount of futies dollected in the Port of Saint Johln
"from lst February 1805 to 27th January 1807.

" No. 3, Contains an Abstract of Diities collected-in the Pott of Saint
"Johnt from 1st February 1803 to 27th January 1807, which, including the
"Auction duty aiount to the sum of L.3601:18:6.

"No. 4, Contains an account of Duties collected in the Couûty of North-
"umberland in the years 1804, 1805 and 1806 amounting to L.344: 11:10.

",No. 5, Contains an account of Duties collected in the County of West-
" morland anounting to L.97:2:44,.of which only L.57:2:7 is received
"and credited in the general account current.

MNo. 6; Contains an acéount of Sales of five casks of Winë, ·and one
"cask Brandy seized and sold for non-payment of Duties, nett proceeds i-
"cluded in general~account L.11:5:2.

"N. 7, Contliäii tii Light-House account, balance charged in general ac-
count current L207 :1:8

"No. à, Contains an account of Drawbaclks paid on goads exported,
"anounting to L.54:18:4 charged in general account current.

"No. 9, Conting 'in account of Warrants paid bètween 28th January
"1805, and 27th January 1807, amounting to L4I18:0:101.

"No. 10, Contàins an âedount of interest paid and-rëceived on Province
"Notes,balance charged in gencral account currentamountng to L.50:5:9.-

" No. 11 Contains a list of Grants unpaid amourting to L.1027:0: 7Î.

"The comminttèë further reported that they had exaritintd thë Province
"Notes in the Treasurer's possession which they found to amount to the
"sum of L.1523: 10 exclusive of 600. eiht dollar, and 600 six dollar Notes,
"which have never been issued; and that the Notès outstanding amnount

to L.1376: 10, exelnsive of the interest due thereon. By the foregoing
"statement it will appear that deducting the balance of L.2"00:19:2¼ 0f
"Bonds and Cash in the .chest from the united amount of Grants unpaid
« and Province Notes outstanding, there isa balance gainst tlieProvinte
"of L.102:11 5- without reckoning the interest due on thd -Notés.

(dated). . Fredericton Februarym -,1 .
JOHN ROB1N$ON,.

{ goaed) AROHIBALDWLLANe.
* * J(41~~WIL4O

. . . . .
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Mr. Leonard of the select cnrimittee to whon was referred the " Bill in
"Ùmendnent of in act relating to Wills, Legacies, and Administrators, and
" for the settlement and distribution of the Estates of Intestates," reported
the saine. Ordered that the said Bill be recommuitted, and the House in
conmittée, Mr. Agnew in the chair, vent into the consideration thereof.-
Mr. Speaker having resumed the chair, tlie chairman reported that the con-
mittee had made a further progress therein, and ask leave to sit again. The
House agreed to the report.

Mr. Leonard from the committee appointed to correspond with the Agent
of the Province reported the saie, and ièad it to the House *hich then ad-
journed until to-morrow at Eleven of the Clock in the forenoon.

THURSDAY, 12tlh FEBRUARY.
I? BATEUS.

READ the third time as engrossed " A Bill in alteration and amendment of
"an act for establishing the Rates to be taken for Wharfage and Cranage."
Ordered, that the said Bill pass, and be sent up to the Council for their
concurrence.

READ the second time " A Bill in amendment of an act ot' regulating the
" exportation of Fish and Lumber." Ordered,that thesaid Bill be cornnitted.

ITE HOUSE in committee, Mfr. Leonard in the chair, went into the con-
sideration of " A Bill to ascertain the rights of Fishery." Mr. Speaker hav-
ing resumed the chair, the chairman reported that the committee bad made
a progress therein; that on the Question whether the first Clause attaching
the rights of Fishery to Soil in the said Bill, be a part thereof, the commit-
tee had divided as follows, viz:

YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. Speaker, Mr. Robinson
Mr. M'Lean, Mr. Porter,
Mr. Jarvis, Mr. Peters,
Mr. Davidson, Mr. Lindsey,
Mr. Miles, Mr. Gilbert,
Mr. M' Kay, Mr. Yeamans,
Mr. Agnew, Mr. I l)agaiz
Mr. Coßln, Mr. R. Pagan,
Mr. Taylor, Mr. Easterbroocs.
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Price,
Mr. Wilson.

Ând it was carried in the affirmative; and that the committee ask leave to
sit again. The House agreed to the report.

MESSAGE was received -from. His Honor the PRIESIDENT as follows, viz:
MG. G. LUDLOWr

"The PRESIDENT informs the House of Assembly that he has reèently
"received ftom one of His MAJESTY's Principal Secretaries of State, two
"several orders of His MAJESTY in Council, and.bearing date the 14th of
" May, and the other the 2d of July 1806, declaring lis MJESTr's disal-

"lowance
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4 lowance of twd several Acts of the General Assembly of this Province,
passed in the last Session; viz:

" An Act for thè bettër iégulàting thë Weight and 1lates at which Gold
"Coin shall pass current in this Province," and " An Act to prevent the im-.
"portation and sale of goods by persons not His M&JESTY'S subjects."

"And the PRESIDEiN dirécts a copy of each of thége documents to bé
"laid before the louse of Assembly for their furthër inforrhation.

G. G. L.»
THE HOUSE is adjourned until to-nmorrow at Eleven of the Clock in the
forenoon-.

FRIDAY, 13th FYBPa.BarY.

READ the second time "A Bill1 to amend an act regulating Highways, &c."
Ordered; that the said Bill be dommitted.

READ the first time " A Bill to establish the times of holding the Circuit
"Courts in the several Counties in this Province."

PETITION Is received frin ibnjàmia 3-adfòrdi rësiding at Obk-Point iri
the County of Charlotte, complaining of the inconveniency and risk to which
he is liable in ferrying passengçrs at that place, to avid.the circuitous route
around Oak-Bay from Saint Andi-ews to &int Stephen in thit County; and
praying such relief as the Legislature in wisdonr shaldëéni meet. O-dered,
that the said Petition be referred to the committee of supply.

THE HOUSE in tominittee; Mr. Lebnard in hë Shair, went iit the.fur-
ther consideration of" A Bil to ascertain the rights of Fishery!" The Spea-
ker having resumed the -chair, the chairman reported, that on the Question,
whetber a suspending C=use be added to thc said Bill? the 'coimritteé had
divided, as on the forrner Question, and that they 'hadthen agreed t the Bill.
The House accepted the report, and on the Question, whether the B1l be
engrossed as reported? the House divided as'folloivgi viz:'

NEAS. &AYS.
Mr. M'Lean, Mr. Robinson,
Mr. Jarvis . Mr. Porter;
Mr. Davidsonu Mr. Péters,
Mr. Miles, Mr Lndse
Mr. M'Kay, Mr. Gilbert,
Mr. Agnew, Mr. Yeamans,
Mr. CoOln, Mr. W. Pagan,
Mr. Taylois Mr. R. Paqan
Mr. Fraser, Mr. Easterbrooks
Mr. Price,
Mr. 'Wilon, .

Mr.~ Leonard.

At tws€ridinti u d t reü ö O d tË i'
b# 'éngrossed. 'THE
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TH E HOUSE in co)mmitteë, Mr. Peiers in the chair, went into the consi-
deration of " A Bill in anendnent of an act for regulating the exportation
" of Fish and Lumber." The Speaker having resumed the chair, the chair-
mai reported that the commiiittee had made progress in the business refer-
red to them, and ask Icave to sit again which report is accepted.

PETItION is received froml sundry dealers in tIasts and Limber on tbe
River Saint John, stating the inconveniency of the Split-Rock so called, to
the navigation of the said River, and praying the Legislature in its wisdom
would take into consideration the neans of removing the sane. Orderedi
that the said Petition be referred to the committee of suppIy.

TE HOUSE is adjourned until to-morrow at Eleven of the Clock in the
forenoon.

SATURDAY, 14th FEBRUARY.

READ the third time as engrossed " A Bill to ascertain the rigbts of Fiska
" cry." Ordered, that the said Bill pass, and be sent up to the Council
for their concurrence.

PETITION is received froin Robert Wood Tobacdonist, complain*ing of the
injury doue to his business by the illicit traffick of smuggling Tobacco from
the American States, and praying relief from this House therein.

Mr. Coin moved for leave to withdraw " A B1il in anendment of ati.act
for regulating the exportation of Fish and Lumber." The House

agreed to the sane.

Mr. Cofin moved for leave to bring in " A Bill to confirm the proceedings-
of the Justices in King's County," which was read the first time.

Mr. Leonard Presented Petitions from sundry inhabitants of King's County
respecting a Court-House in the said County.

READ the second time "A Bill for establishing the times of holding theï
" Circuit Courts in the several Counties in this Province." Ordered, that
the said Bill be committed.

TIH HOUSE in committec, Mr. Leonard in the chair, went again into the
consideration of " A Bill for the more equal assessing, collecting, and levy-
" ing County and Parish Rates, &c." The Speaker baving resurned the
chair, the chairman reported that progress had been made in the Bill. The
House agreed to the repott.

THÉ HOtSE in committee, Mfr. Agnew in the chair, went again into the
consideration of " A Bill in amendnent of an act relating to Wills, Lega-
" cies, and Administrators, &c." The Speaker having res.umed the chair,
the chairman reported that the comtnittee had agreed to the sane. The
House aècepted the report, and it is Ordered that the aid Bill be engrossed.

PETITION of David Owen of Campo-Bello, Esqtire, couicerning the de-
ties
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ties. paid by the Coasting trade of the Bay of Fundy, praying relief in the

ane, was received, and read, and Ordèred to lay on the table.

TFE HOJUSE is adjourned until Monday next at Eleven of the Clock in

the forenoou.

MONDAY; 16th Fr1BRUARY.

as engrossd " A Bill to alter and arnend an act re

IatinD to Wils Lecaciesi Executors, and Administrators, &c.» Ordered,

that the said Bill pass and be sent up tô the Council for their concurrence.

READ the second tinie " A Bill to cordfirni the proceedings of the Justices

"of King's County." Ordered, that the said Bill be conmitted.

READ the first tine "A Bill t yrevnt diveirs misdemeanors in idle ani

Ç disorderly persons." Ordered, that; the said Bill be read a second time;

and thereupon Ordered, that it be committed.

THie HOUSE in committee, Mr. M'Leanir the chair, went into the con

sideration of " A Bill in amendment of an act for regulating oads.m Th-

speaker having resumed the chair, the chairman reported that the commit-

tee had made progress therein. The Hlouse agreed to the report.

THE lOUSÉ in caniniitteé of thé whole, Mr. Leoiard in the chair4 went

further into the consideration of " A Bill in anendient of an act for tiI

il mxiore equai asssinent of Rate$.» Mr. Speaker having resbed the cair,

tliechairmnan stated, that on the Question ivhether tlîis É3iiI be reported; thé~

comamittee bad divided as follows, viz:

S.NAYS.
Mr. M'Leaný iMr. Speakeî;
Mr. Miles,
Mr. M' Kay IiI.Cfi,
Mr. Porter, Ir. Gil11t

Xr. Peters,
Mr. Lindsey, r F~itrro$
Mi.. Taylor,
Mr. Fraser,
MMr. gineo,

Mr. 7r. Pagan,
Mr. R. Pagan.

And it was carried in the afirrative; and that the cornn ittee had t ti

agreed to the same. The House accepted the report aud Ordered tliat Uic

se.id Bill be engrossed.

PETITION is received and read, and Ordered ti> 1a n gi the table from.

sundry Jihabitantse f the City of Saintjohn, concer the Fishery at

that place.

'TlE HOUSE in committee, Mr. M'Lean in the chair, went into the con-

D sideration
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sideration of " A Bill for establishifig the times ofholding the Circuit Courts
"in the several Counties in this Province." The Speaker having resumed
the chair, the chairman reported that the comrnittee had made progress
therein, and ask leave tu sit again. The House agreed to the report.

On Motion,
RESOLVBD that this House to-nörròw wil go into the consideration

of the supplies to be granted to His Majesty for the public service. The
House then adjourned until to-morrow at Eleven of the Clock in the fore-
tioon.-

TUESDAY, 17th FEBRUtARÝ.
I5 RAYERie.

READ the third tüne as engtossed, "A Bill iii aneridinent of an act fot
"Assessinig County Rates." Ordered that the said Bill pass and be sent
up to the Council for their concurrence.

THE HOUSE in comrmittee, Mr. teonard in the èbair, went into the con-
sideration of " A Bill to prevent divers misdemeanors in idle and disorderly
" persons." The Speaker having resumed the chair, the chairman reported
that the committee had made progresï in the sane; The House agreed
to the report.

Mr. Peters moved for leave to bring in " A Bill to enable the owners of
"Stray Horses and Neat Cattle, more easily to recover the same," which
*as read the first time.

THE HOUSE in committee, M.. M'Lean in the chair, went into the cond
sideration of " A Bill in amendment of an act for regulating Roads." The
Speaker having resumed the chair, the chairman reported that the commit.
tee had agreed to the same. The House received the report, and it is Or-
dered that the said Bill be engrossed.

MESSAGE from His Honor the PR ESID ENT was received as follows, viz:
"G. G. LUDLOW.

" The PRESIDEeT diredts to be herewith laid before the House of Ass
"sembly, a Petition of the President and Directors of the Public Grammar
"School in the City of Saint John, with other papers relative to the said
"School, which the PRESIDENT recornmends to the considération of the

"House."
" The PRESIDENT also directs to be laid before the Ilouse, a report of

"the Commissioners for establishing a Packet between Saint John and Saint
"Andrews." "G. G. L."

ORDERED, That the aforegoing MESsAGE be referred to the commit-
tëe of supply.

THE HOUSE in committee, Mr. R. Pagan in the chair, went intô the
consideration of " A Bill to confirm the proceedings of the Justices of King's
* County, &c." The Speaker having resumed the chair, the chairman re.
ported that the comtnittee had agreed to the same. The House accepted*
the report, and Ordered that the said Bill be engrossed.

MESAGE,
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MESSAGE from His Honor the PR ESIDENT was received as follows, viz.
"G. G. LUDLOW;

c The PRESIDENT direéói to be herewith laid before the'House of Ag-
"sembly sundry reports of Commissioners% vizt
"1. For repairing the long and short Portages, and for making Bridges
"between thé Bay of Kenebeckasis and the City of Saint John.
" 2. Fôr completing the Road from Musquas to Saint John.

.3; For continuing the Road fron Mr. Chpman' Farm to Gondola Poin.
".4. For completing the Road from Mr. Chipman's Farm to the Kenebeckasi.
'5. For improving the communication from the City of Saint John to

Hamnond River.
"6. For opening a cotnununication through the settleühents in the County
"of Charlotte to the settlements on Musquash River.
"7. For superintending the expending'of several àums of money on the Road.
"leading from Hammond River to Susc-eVale.»

" The PRÉEIDENT also directs to be laid before the Housè, for their ini.
"formation, .sundry accounts of expences incurred since the last Session,
" by the Commissioners for building the Province Hall, amounting to the
"sum of L.569z18:54"

" The PRESIDENT recommends to the House the making of such provi-
"sions as may be requisite to fulfil the pledges given by the act of last
"Session, for :granting aid in suppott of tuie College of New-Brunswick iin-
"corporated by Charter and established at Fredel.icton, and by the act fot
"extending Literature in this Province" And also " to pay the several
"Adjutants of Militia, and dischar the expentes of the present Session,
"together with suitable salaries to e Agents in England,, to the Treasurer
"of the Province and Officers of the Provincial Revenue."

" G. G. L"
ÔRDERÉD, that the MESSAGB.aforesaid .be refrred to the coizrnnitteè
of supply.

THE HOUSE according to the ordér o thé day, Rësolved into a commit-
tee of the whole, Mr. Leonard in the chair, to go into the consideration df
the supplies to be granted to His Majesty for the public. service. . Mr.
3peak& hiving resained the chair, the chairman reported that the commi&
tee had come to sundry Resoluticins thereupon, and asked leave to sit again.
The House agreed to the report, and then adjourned uitil to-Morrow at
Eleyen of the Clock in the forenoon.

WEDNESDAY, 18th FEÉi Rx.

Mr; Yeamans bas léave of absence frotn this House, on account òf the il!,
state of his health.

READ thé third tiine as eiigrossed, "A Bill to confirm the proceéding of
" the Justices of King's Couity." Ordered that the said Bill pass, andbe
sent mp to the- Council for their conusrrencer

PETITION of sundry Emigrant settlers in the County of Charlotte prayé
itig for -id in Making R ds, was rëceivéd andiead, and Oidèred tote
ferred to the committee of supply.

THEHOIJSE in committee, Mr. Leonard iin -the chair, went into the coni
sideration
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sideration of" A Bill to prevent divers misdemneanors in idle and disorderly
" pers)is." The eSpaker having resumed the chair, the chairman reported
that the corbumittee had agred to the sanie. The House agreed~ to the Bill
as reported-Ordered that the said Bill be engrossed.

THE 110 US ih cdnnittec of the whole, Mr. Jarvis in thé chair, went into
the further considerationi of Ilis Honor the P.REsIDENT'S Speech. The Spea-
kxr having resumed the chair, the chairman reported it as the opinion of the
conmitteë; that a cominittec be appointed to bring in a Bill for raising an
Excise, and that sucli conmittee be allowed to consult any professional
character should they deei it nccessary-Ordered tlat Mr. M'Lean, Mr.
Leonard, and Mr. Robini be a committee to bring in the said Bill.

READ the second tië, " A Bil to ènablè the owners of Stry onacs,
" Neat Cattle and Sheep more easily to recover the same." Ordered that ,
the said Bill be committed; the House in committee, Mr. Rbbinson in the
chair, then went into the consideration thereof. The Speaker having re-
súned the chair, the chairman reported that the committee had agreed to
the said Bill. The House agreed to the report, and Ordered the Biil tb
be engrossed.

THE HOUSE in committee, Mr. I'Lcaà 14à the chair; went into the fur.-
ther consideration of - A Bill for establishing the times of holding the Cir-
" cuit Courts in the several Counties in this Province." The Spea ker having
resumed the chair, the chairman reported progress therein. The House
agrecd to the report.

THE 110USE is adjourned until to-morrow at Eleveti of the Clock in the
forenoon.

THURSDAY, 19th FE jaaRx.

READ the third time as engrossed, " A 311 to prevent divers misdemeanors
" in idle and disorderly persons." Ordered that the said Bill pass, anid be
sent up to the Council for their concurrence.

THE HOUSE in comnittee of the whole, went into the fûrther considera-
tion of the supplies to be granted to Ris 3Majesty. The Speaker having re-
sumed the chair, the chairman reported that the committee had made fur-
ther progress in the business to themir refered, and -ask leave to sit again.
The House agreed to the report.

MESSAGE was received from.the Conncil that they had -concnsed wàh
this House in passing the " Bill to ascertain the rights offishery."
Mr. R. Pagan moved for leave to bring in "A Bill for the prevention -of
« vexatious atrests," which wvas read theirst time.
Mr. Co#n by leave brought in "A Bil in aimendment:;of au at forsegu-
" lating Fisheries," which was read the first time.

1ESOLVED -that this noust to-norrow'wll go intothe considera"ion of
'Ways and Means.

THE HOIUSE is adjourned until to-morrow at Eleven of the Clock in the
fennean. WDniY,
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FRIDAY, 20th FEÉnu-ARY.
PRAYE Rs.

READ the secori- tine < A Bill for the prevention of vexatioûš arrests and
"suits." Ordered that the said Bill be comniitted.

Mr. Agnewi brought in by leave, which was read the first-tiniel A Bill to
"regülate the Fees of all Courts in this Province."

T HE HO SE went égain into a tomtnittee of the whole, Mr. Ièonárd in
the chair, to take into considération the further supplies to be granted to
His Majésty for thë public service. The Speake- having resumed the chair,
the chairman reported that the committee had corne to sundry Resolitions
thereon, and beg leave to sit again. 'l:he flouse agreed to the report.

MESSAGES were iéeceivëd from His lonor the PR EN'I as follows, vi
"G. G. LUDLOW.

"The Passrisi- directs to be herewith laid before the House of As.
sembly, Certificates and Represeutations respecting the Adjitants of the

"Militia in the Counties of Charlotte and Northumbeiland, which he recom-
"rmends to the consideration of the House..

SG. G:. L:"

" G. G. LUDLOW.
"The PRzsiDnt-T directs to b herewith laid beforè the House for their

"consideration an Account of John Ryan the King's Printer.
............... ".G. G. L."

A COMMITI'EE of the *bole House Mr. Peters in the chair, went-intö
the consideration of Ways and Means. The Speaker baving resumed the
thair, the chairmaa reported that on the question, whether the Duty to. be
paid for every gallon of Rum to be importéd iité this Province shaH be
sir-pence? The comruittee had divided, as fofloies, vix

TEA5. . NAYS.
Mr. R. aga Mr. Speaker,
Mr. W. Pagan, Mr. Easerbrok-
Mr. Wilson Mr. Leonard
Mr. Cilberf, Mrs ffrie .

Mr.Tagtor Mr. 4gieu;
Mr..inse MT. M yee
Mr. Porter, Mr..

* M~r. Ztobinson. Mr. BFab~id&oz
Mr. Jaftri,
Mr& M'Le'a

Whereby it passed îa tli eative, aid't1qatoi th- quEstoi ýwhthe È
Diity on Ruim as àfoiesaid shaU ei ' s*npe1*ce half-perhiy ir tie
cmittee liad ags dëd the Xays on d formerq ioe i the
.eas on .the Jàtteri. wliereo m aeed iithe h ff eitaït'ie è
:alsorsaed it as the ogi iion cf'thbcottinitted.that an ad b~fiy 1 f

ar op ucauprd o, 4eà1 1 std

Èt j sot wýea- sfcr ed ed tr
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And that the committee had dirccted him to report further progress, and
ask icave to sit again. The House agreed to the report.

ESSAGÈ was received frnm ie Council tlat .they had concurred with
ihis House in passing the " Bill in alteration and amendmient of an act for
" establishing the Rates to be taken for Whartge and Cranage, with an
" amendnieit," to wliclh tiey request the conurrence of this Iouse. The
same was read and. agSreed to.

And that the Coun'cil had also concurred with this louse in passing the
"Bill to confirm the Proceedings of the Justices of the Peace in King's
'Couni, and to authorize said Yustices to bWld and fluish a Gaol and
"Court House in the said County."

A further MESSAGÈ \vas received from the Council that they had passed
"A Bill for the more effectual prevention of frivolous and vexatious arrests
'and suits, and to authorizè thé levying of poundage upon execution in

"certain cases," which was read the first time.
And also " A Bill to render Justices of the Peace more safe in the exe-

"cution of their duty," which was read the first timne.

Mr. R. Pagan brought in by Icavr, " A Bill for .regulating the trade of
" Gypsum, or Plaister of Paris so called," which was read the first time.

THE HOUSE adjourned until to-morrow at Eleeen of the Clock in the.
forenoon.

SATURDAY, 21st FEv.&1RY.
PRAYER$.
THE IIOUSE again vent into a cormnittee of the whole, Mr..Peiers in thé
chair, to take into consideration the supplies to be granted to His Majesty
for the public service, and on the Hoüse being resumed, the chairtman tr-
ported it as the opinion of the committee, that an Irmpost be laid on the
following named articles to be imported into this Province, and had come
to the following Resolutions thereupon, viz:
RESOLVE),

That a duty of nine-pence be laid upon every gallon of Wine, and upon
êvery gallon of Brandy, Gin, and othër distilled Spirituous Liquors.

That a duty of one-penny be laid on every gallon of Molasses.
That a duty of two shillings and six-pence be laid ôn every hundred weight

of Brown Sugar, where two-thirds of such Suga- has been purchased with
the produce of this Province, and the same is iipoi-ted in a vessel or vessels
owned therein, ànd four shillings per hundred weight dn all Brown Sugar
otherwise imported.

That an additional duty of three-pence per gallon be laid on al Wines
imported where two-thirds of such Wine has not been purchased with the
produce of this Province, nor the same imported ifi a vessel owned threii.

RESOLVED, That a duty be laid on the undermentioned articles, when
le same shall not be direct from Great-Britain, br by the way of any of His
Majesty's Colonies, viz: on every pound of LëafTobacco, onepenny; On eve-
iy pound of Manùfactured Tobacco, two-pence; on every pound of Bohea
Tea, one-penny; on every pound of Souchong Tea, three-pence; on every
pound of Hyson Tea, and all other sorts of Tea,four-pence; on every pound.
of Coffee, one-penny; and on aill ther goods öf what nature or desciption

soever
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soever 5 per cent. advalorem, salt excepted, and such articles as are admitted
by Proclamation or otherwise, or on which no duty is now imaposed.

THE HOUSE agreed to the repôrt of the commiittee, and it is Ordered
that Mr. R. Pagan, Mr. Robinson, and Mr. Leonard, be a committee to
bring it à Bill on the aforegoing Resolutions.

Mr. M'Lean brougbt in by leave, "A Bill to amend an act relating to Tres-
"passes," which was read the first time.

READ the seéond tinie, " A Bill fbr regulating the trade in Gypsum, or
"Plaister of Paris sô called." Ordered ahât the said Bill be éornmitted.

THE HOUSE adjourned until Monday next at Eleven of the Clock in
the forenoon.

* MOND AY, 23d FEBRUAR~Y.
Rt y Eas.

READ the setcind time, A Bill to render Justices of the Peace mote saf*
"in the*execution of their duty."
And also, " A Bill for the more effectual prevention of frivolous arresti
" and suiti, &c.»
And also; "A Bill to amend an act relating to Trespasses."
And also; "A Bill in amendment of an act for regulating Fisheries."
ORDERED, that the said Bills be cmninitted.

THE HOUSE in committee, Mr. Fraser in the chair, went into the consi-
deration of the," Bil to àmend an act relating to Trespasses." The Speaker
hafing resumed thé chair, the chairmn reported it as the dpinidn of th6
coamittee that the Bill be withdrawn; and instead thereof there be.brought
in " A Bill to regulate the Commonis of Fredericton." The H-ouse agreed
to the report, and the Bill was read the first time.

TrIt HOVtE again went into a coinrittee of thé whole, Mr. Leonard ii
the chair, for the fùrther consideration of the supplies to be granted for thd
public service. The Speaker having resumed the chair, the chairman re-

orted a fùrthér pi-ogress in the sama, and thé co±i m*ittëe asked leave tôit
again. The report is accepted.

MESSAGE was received fton the Council thdt théy had concurred with
this House in passing the " Bill to prevent divers misdemeanors in idle and
't disorderly persons, with "an aendment" to which they ±equest the con-
currence of this House. The same was read and agreed tô.
And also, " A Bill to enable the owners of Strày Cattie more easily to re
"cover the same," with" amendments," to which they requet the concur-
rencè 6f this House. The samë Was read and agréed tw.

On Motion, Resolved,
That an Humble Address >e presented to tis flnor ih 14 DE

regnesting 'hi;toemké application t6 His Majestys: Ministers for leave to.
authorize by Proclamation the introduction of Leaf Tobacco from the
United States of Amèricà.
TUE HOUSE adjourned initi to-zäerraw at levaa of the Cock dnthe

TUESDAY,
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TUESDAY, 24th Frint.

THE HOUSE in cornmittee, Mr. W Pagan in the chair, went into the
consideration of " A Bill tu render Justices of the Peace more safe in the
"execution of their dutv." The Speaker having resuimed the chail, the
hairnan rcported that tlie connittee had made progress in the saine.-

The Ilouse accepted the report.

THI-E HOUSE in coniittee of ihe whole, MÏr. Leonard in the chair; went
into tl e consideration of " A Bill ini aniendinent of an act for regulat-
" ing Fishcries." The Speaker iaving resumed the chair, the chairman re-
ported that the coinmittce lad made progress thérein, and ask leave to sit
again. The Ilouse agreed to thC·report.

Mr. M'PLean brougit in by Icave, " A Bill for raising a duty of Ë:kcisè,»
vlich was read the first timue.

THE HOUSE in comnmittec of the wiole, Mr. R.dinson iii the chair, took
into consideration " A Bill to regulate the ees of all Courts in this Pro-
l' vince." The Speaker having resumed the chair, the chairman reported
that the committee had made progress in the business to them referred, and
ask leave to sit again. Tlie flouse agreed to the report.

THE Cornmittee of Suipply, Mr. Lconard in the chair, went into 4he fur-
ther consideration thereof. The Speaker having resumed the chai., the
chairman reported that the conrnittee had at leBgth cene to 'sundry Reso-
lutions for granting to -lis Majesty for the public service of this Province,
as followeth, viz.

To the 'Speaker of the lIouse of Assenbly the sum offifty pounds.

Té the Members of the House of Assembly for deftayieg the «peaces of
their attendance during the present Session, and for travelling chacges (ireck-
oning twenty miles for each day's travel) to be certified by the Speaker, 'fen
shillings per dieni.

To the Chaplain of theCouncil in GeneralAssembly,the sum of twentypounds.

Tb the Chapluin of the House of Assembly, the sum of teenty .pounds.

to the Clerk of the Council in G enerai Assembly, the sum of flfty pounds,
and ten Ahillings per diem during the present Session.

To the Clerk of the House of Assembly, the sum of ffty pounds, and ten
shillings per diem during the present Session.

to the Serjeant at Arns attending the Council in Generàl Assembly, ten
sTillings per dicn.

'To the Serjeant at Arms of the House of Assembly, ten shillings per diemn.

To the Door-keeper of theCouncil in General Assembly,fiveshillingsper diem.

To the Door-keeper of the -ouse of Assembly,five shillings per diem.

To the Messenger of the Council in General Assembly,five shillings per diem.

To the Messenger of the House of Assembly,.fre skiUings per diem:dunng
the piesent Session.
To the Clerk of the House of Assembly for Fuel,'Statîoiary, and other ex-
pences-of the.preheat Session, the sum of
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To the Treastrer of the Province for his services from the 10th day of
March 1805, to the 1oth day of March 1806, the sum of one hundred and
eighty pounds, and the like sum of one hundred and eighty pounds for his
services ending the 10th of March 1807, and the further sum of forty
pounds for extra services in issuing Promisory Notes, since the last Session.
To the Tide-Surreyor in thé City of Saint John, from the Ist day of MIIarch
1805, to the first day of March 1806, for his services and expences perform-
ing the saine, the'sum offrrti poumds, and the like sum offorty pounds, for
thé like services and expences incurred for the Year ending the 1st of
March 1807.

To William and Thomas Knox, Esquires, for their services as Joint Agents
for the Province in the Year 1806, the suin of one hwunred pounds, and the
like sum of one hundred pounds for the services of the Year 1807.
To His Honor the President or Commander in Chief, for defraying the con-
tingent expences of this Province, a sum not exceeding one hundred pounds
for the Year 1807, and the like suin of one hundred pounds for the Year 1808.
To the President and Directors of the Grammar-School in the City of-&dint
-John, the surm of one hundred pounds for the Salary of the Master of the said
School for the Year 1807, and a like sum of one huindred pounds for the
same service for the Year 1808, and that the further sum of one lundred
pounds be granted to the President and Directors of the said Grammar-
School, towards defraying the expence of erecting a building for the said
School.
To the Governot and Trustées of the College in Fredeticton, to be applied
by them towards the Tuition of the Pupils of said College, the sum of one
hurJred pounds for the Year 1807, and the like sum of one hundred pounds
for the Year 1808.
To the Justices in the different Counties in the Province, the sum of seven
hundred and fifty pounds, for County Schools (agreeably to a law of this
Province) for the Year 1807 and 1808.
To the Justices of the County of King's, the sum of Jffty pounds, towardg
cdefraying the expence of building a Court Ilouse and Gaol in King's Countyi

to the Adjütnts of Militiâ in thë different Counties in the Province for the
Years 1805, 1806, 1807, and 1808, a sun not exceeding fifty-nine pounds
per annum, agreeably to the Law of the Province.

To Tacob S. Mfott, the sum of three pozu'nds, five shillings, being the balaricé
of his account for Printing the Journals of this flouse, during the last Ses.
sion 'of the General Assembly, and that the further sum of thirty pounds: be
granted for Printing Two Hundred Copies of the Journals of the prèsent
Session.

That the sum of one hundred and ffty pounds, currency, be ineitted to th
Agents of the Province to defray the expence of the Right Honourable
Lord Shuefield's Picture.

That there be allowed to Mr. Andrew Crookslank, and paid out of the Pubi
lic Treasury, a drawback of seven-pence per galloon on such part of- fifteen
Pipes of Brandy, imported in the Brig Douglas in the Year 1805, as he shall
make appear on oath to thë Treasurer of the Province bas been exported
and landed without the samel within the tiine Iiniited, lhèeîb a dravbâck
is allowed on other dutiable articles, provided the sum does not exceed
thirty pounds.
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That a sum not exceeding one hundred pounds be granted for rewarding such
persons as shall apprehend Deserters from His ifajesty's service, according
to the Law of tls Province.

That the sum of ten pounds per annum, commencing 25th June 1803, and
continuing to 25th June 1807, be allowed as an additional salary to Samuel
Dqy, for keeping the Light-House on Partridgeisland.

That a sum not exceeding one hündred and fortÉ pounds be granted to such
persons, as His Honor the PRESID ENT or Commander in Chief for the time
being niay appoint, for the purpose of aiding in establishing tr the term of
two Years, by a sufficient Packet, the communication between Saint John
and Saint Andrews, under such regulations as His Hfcro the PREs!DEi
or Commander in Chief shall think fit to direct.

That a sum not exceeding one hundred and ffQy pounds be granted towards
defraying the expence of finishing the House of Assembly in the Province
Hall.

That a further sum of one hundred pounds be granted for the purpôse of as.
sisting the Legislature of the Province of Nova-Scotia, to erect a Light-
House on Brier-Island.

RESOLVED, That the following sums be granted to His Majesty, for the
purpose of laying out, and repairing Roads to facilitate the corinmunicatioù
between different parts of the Province.

The sum offifty pounds for repairing the Road from Chediac to Memramcook.

The sum of one hundred pounds towards erecting Bridges and repairing the
Road on the Portage, and otherwise leading from the séttlements on the Ri-
ver Nashwalk to the settlements on the South West Branch of the River
Mirimachi, and for building a House, and otherwise encouraging a person
to settle on the said Portage.

The sum of one hundred pounds to improve the Road in the County of WestA
morland, between the RiverMemramcook, and RobertScott's on thePetikcodiac.

The sum of twenty-fve ounds to improve the Road from the former residence
bf Judge Upham to Templeman's in the Parish of Saint Martin.

The sum of twenty-fßve pounds to improve a Road from Black-River to the
Cumberland Road near James White's.

The sum of twenty-five pounds to assist the Inhabitants of Northampton Pa-
tish to level and improve the Road across the unlocated Land leading from
Capt. M'Kay's, near the Necawigack to Woolverton's in the same Pansh.

The sum of thirty pounds to the Parish of Burton, in the County of Sunbury,
to assist the Inhabitants in building a Bridge across Swan Creek in the lower
part of the Parish aforesaid.

The sui of twenty pounds to the Parish aforesaid, to compleat the Road
fròin the South Branch of the Oromucto to the River Saint John.

The sum of twenty pounds to compleat the first six miles of the Road leading
from Monkton Ferry through the settlements on the River Nashwalk.

The sum of thirty pounds towards opening a Road on the West side of the
River Saint John, from the upper boundary of the Parish of Woodstock o the
White Marsh, being the upper boundary of the Parish of Wakefeld.
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The sur of twenhj pounds, to assist the Inhabitants on the Madam Keswick,
to build a Bridge across the said Stream.

The sum of thirty.pounds to assist in Bridging, levelling and altering the
Portage Road leading fröid thé Long Reach to the Kenebecacies.

The sum of thirty pounds .to assist in torupleating the Road from Pickers
Ferry to the French Village.

The sum of twenty-fve pounds for building a Bridge over Hari's Mill-Stream
in Queen's-County.

The sum of twaenty pounds for building a Bridge over yings Brook in said
.Queen's County.

The sum of twenty-fie pounds for opening, widening and levelling the Road
from Halfway Brook, leading from David Blakeny's, to the New-Road near
Carli4e's, on the iestinoHand Rotd.

The sum of twentygjive pounds towards Compleating a Roád froi the bend of
the River Pctitcodiac on the Eastern side of Dorchester Township to Chediac.

The sum of twenty-five pournds to enable certain Inhabitants, settled in a re.:
inote part of Saint Stephen's, to open a communication to the water and set-
tilements in theirfi-ont, and to erecta Bridge onthe Stream called 1oanasgivern

The sum offift pounds for iinprdving the Road leading from Saint John td
Fredericton, on thé West side of said River, cormmencing at Tyîng's Brook,
anïd coùtinùing to Adams' or Worden's Farm, in <ing'â County.

The sum offiffy pounds to assist in building a Boat to be enployed at the
Ferry from WFawig to Oak Point, to fadiltate the communication betweei.
Saint Andrews and Saint Steplwn's;

The sum of twenty-five pounds for opening and widening the coinmunication
from Maces'-Bay to Dipper Harbour, to meet the main Road from Mua-
guash to the City of Saint John.

The sum of twenty pounds to widen and repair the Road between the River
lktagagoudavié and letang Portage.

The sum of twenty pounds for widening and repairing the Road from Oajl
Point to Dennis's.Stream.

The sum offfteen pounds to enable the Inhabitants of Queensborough, in the
County of York, to open a Road from the Mactiguack to Firman'i across
the Country4

'hle sum offfteen pounds for repairing the Éoad from Worden's to Dorchesu
ter Farm, and alsofifteen pouis to repair the Road from Dorchester Faria
to Lancaster.

The foregoing report of the committee was agreéd to, and it is. Ordered,
that the said Résblutions be sent up to the Council for their concurrencé.

ORDERED, that Mr. Robinson, Mr. W Pagan, and Mr. Agiew be a comû-.
mittee to bring in a Bil tomake provisions forcancelingtheTreasurer'sNotesi

THE HOUSE in committee, Mr. R. Paganin the cbair, went into the co-
sideration of a A Bill in amendment of an act relating to trespasses.--
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The Speaker having resumed the chair, the chairman reported thitt the comc
niittee are of opinion, the furtier consideration of this Bill§ be postponed
three montlis.

THE 1-10 USE adjourned until to-morrow forenoon at Eleven of the Clock.

WEDNESDAY, 25th FEBRUiARY.
PaY u S.

Mr. i'Lean by Icave brought in " A Bill to provide for the more equal
I Assessnent and speedy collection of County and Parish Rates,," which
was read the first tine. Ordered, that it be read a second tirme, and there'
upon Ordered, that it be conmitted.

Mr. Robinson from the committee for bringing in a Bill to make provision
for cancelling the Treasurer's Notes, reportecd the same, which was read the
first tiùe, it was then read a second time, and thereupon Ordered, that it
be comrnitted.

THE FOUSE in comnmittec, Mr. M'Lean in the chair, went Into the ëon-
sideration of " A Bill to regulate the trade in Gypsuin or Plaister of Paris,
"so called." The Speaker having resumed the chair, the chairnan report
ed it as the opinion of the coinmittec, that the said Bill be withdrawn and
instead thereof there be brought in " A Bill for laying a duty on Gypsum
"or Plaister of Paris, so called. The House agreed to the report, aud the
Bill was read for the first tinie.

THE HOUSE in cornmittee, Mr. Leonard in the chair, went into the fur-
ther consideration of " A Bill for regulating Fisheries." The Speaker hav'
ing resumed the chair, the chairman reported that it is the opinion of the
committee, the further consideration of this Bill be postponed until the next
Session of the Gencral Assermbly, and that copies thercof be sent to the dif-
ferent Counties in this Province interested therein.

Mr. Price by leave brouglht in " A Bill in addition to an act, for ascertain;
"ing the boundaries of the several Counties in this Province, &c." which
was read the first time.

THE HOUSE in committee, Mr. W. Pagan in the chair, went into the
further consideration of " A Bill to render the Justices of the Peace more
"safe in the execution of their duty." The Speaker having resumed the
chair, the chairman reported that the comrnittee had agreed to the same.
The House accepted the report, and it is Ordered that the said Bill pass,
and be returned to the Council.

THE HOUSE in comnittee, Mr. Leonard in the chair, went into the con-
sideration of " A Bill for the prevention of vexatious arrests and suits, &c."
The Speaker having resumed the chair, the chairman reported it as the opi-
nion of the committee, that the further consideration of this Bill be post-
poned three months. The House agreed to the report.

THE H1OUSE adjourned until to-morrow at Eleven of the Clock in the
forenoon.

THURSDAY,
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THURSDAY, ý6th Fatau*ay.

TUE HOUSE in committee, Mr. .RobMen in the chair, went agaln into
the consideration of " A Bill to regulate the Fees of ail Courts; in this Pro-
" vince." The Speaker having resumed the chair, the chairman reported
that the conmittee had agreed to the same, with an amendment under the
title of " A Bill for further regulatixg Trials in summary actions." The House
agreed to the report, and it is Ordered that the said Bill be engrossed.

THE HOUSE in committéë Mr. FWraer in the chair, went into thé consi-
deration of '' A Bill to make provision for cancelling the Treasurer's Notes."
Mr. Speaket having resumed the chair, the chairman reported, that the coin-
xnittee had agreed to the sane. The House accepted the report, and it is
Ordered that the, said Bill be engrossed.

Mr. Agnew by leave bronght in '1 A Bill ta enâble thë Jugtices of thé Coun-
* ty or York, to nake Assessment of money for compleating the Gaol of thé
"said County," which was read the first time; it was then read a second
time, and thereupon Ordered that the said Bill be dorimitted..

THE HOUSE in coimmittee, Mr. MIKay in the chair, went into the conu
sideration of " A Bill for laying a duty on Gypsun or Plaister of Paiis, sô
" called." The Speaker having resunied the chair, the chairman reported
that the committee had agreed to the same. The House accepted the re-
port, aad it is Ordered that the said Bil be engrossed.

Mr. R. Pagan of the-committee appointed·to bring in a " Revenue Bill,"
reported a draught thereof, which was read the first time; it was read the
second time, and it was then Ordered that the said Bill be comnitted.

THE HOUS in conùittee, Mr. Leonzard in the chair, went into the con-
sideration of the further supplies to be granted for the public service. The
Speaker having resuied the chair, the chairman reported, that the commit-
tee had corne to the following Resolution.

IN considemtion of the gieat and successful exertions of Major-General
Htat , and the Officers of His MAJESTY'S New-Brunswick Fencible Re-
giment, in raising and compleating the sanie, during the present im-
portant and eventf6l Wz, caried on for the preeivation of thé liberties of
the civilized world; and to evince the sense entertainéd by this House, of
the zeal, uniformly vnanifested by them, for Bis MAJs•rT's interests, and
the public service in this Provincec

RESOLVED, that the sùm offifk guineas be preseniied to Lent. Colonel
JouNsTONE, in bebalf of the said Regiment, for the purpose of purchasing
a Silver Trumpet, with the Arms of this Province engraved thereon, or such
other instrument for thé Band of the said Regiment.as he may think proper,
and that the Speaker be requested to inclose to him a copy oft.is Resolution.
THE Chaiimän also reported that the committee had made further pro
gress, and ask leave to sit a gain. The House agreed to the report, and it is
Ordered that Ith 1es"ohion foregoing be sent Up to thie Council foi thei
conlcturce.

kEAIY the third tinme ás engrossd, A»1Jeil for further reuhating Trials ir
" sumoei acions." Ordered, tha,t the said Bil a d besent up to
the Council for thieir corncurrence.

TIBOUSE adejournet until to-mrrow at-Eleen of th Clock inthi
foreoon.. GFRIDAY,
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FRIDAY, 27th FF.BR'UA RY

READ the third time as 'ngrossed, " A Bill for laying a duty on Gypsun
or Plaister of Paris." And also, "A Bil to make provision for cancelling

" the Treasurer's Notes." Ordered, that the said Bills pass, and be sent up
to the Council for their concurrence.

On Motion, Resolved,
That an Humble Address be presented to His Honor the PRESIDpT

requesting that he will be pleased to lay before this House such conimunica-
tion betweei I4s MAJESTY'S Ministers to the United States of America,
and the Ame'riéan Government, telative to certain Islands in Passamaquoddy
Bay, as lie znay think proper to lay before them.

THE HOUSE in committee, Mr. R. Pagan in the chair, went into the
consideration o I' A Bill for raising a Revenue in this Province." Mr
Speaker having -esumed the chair, the chairian reported that the commit.
tee had agreed to the same with amendmnents, and that it is the opinion of
the committee that sundry articles of Impost in the said Bill be brought up
in a separate Bill. The House agreed to the report, and it is Ordered that
Mr. R. Pagan and Mr. Robinüson be a comrnittee to prepare the said sepa4
rate Bill.

Mr. Leonard has leave of absence from this House on his private affairs.

ÈEAD the second time " A Bill for dividing the Parish of Saint Mary's i
"the County of York."

MESSAGE was received from His Honor the PRESIDENT as fOlloWs, ViZ.
" NE*-BRUNSwIcK, 28th FEBRÙ7A EY, 1807.

"G. G. LUDLOW.
" MESSAGE TO THE ASSEMBLY.

" The PRISDENT directs to be herewith laid before the fouse of As-
"sembly, a Memorial of Christopher Hargill, which he Tecommends to the
"consideration of the House. " G. G. L."

THE HOUSE in cormittee, Mr. Fraser in the chair, went into the consi.«
deration of " A Bill to enable the Justices of the County of York to Assess
" the sane, for the purpose of compleating the Gaol of the said County."
The Speaker having resumed the chair, the chairman reported, that the com-
mittee had agreed to the said Bill. The House accepted the report, and it
is 'Ordered that the Bill be engrossed.

On Motion, Ordered,
That the furthex considiation of I A 3ill foi the more eqiùal Assessment

" of County and Parish Ratës,» be postponed until the next Session of the
General Assembly.

On Motioù made by Mr. MILean and seconded, that a bounty of two shil-
lings and six-pence be allowed during two Years from the Prorogation of the
General Assembly, upon every hundred weight of merchantable Wheat 'lour
made of the growth and manufacture of this Province, and on every three
bushels of Wheat, actually sold at the City of Sint John, the Town of Saint
Andrews, or the Town of Fredericton, wheiever the current price of the san
shall not exceed the sum of twenty-iwo shillings and six-pence, in the said

City
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City of Saint John, the said Town of Fredericton, or the said Town of Saint
Andrews, respectively to be ascertained on the oath of the seller, befoi-e any
one of Hs MA.ESTYS Justices of the Peace to his satisfaction, that such
Flour or Wheat is tie production of Lands, owned oi occupied by him who.
brought or sent the same to marketî And that the Flour änd Wheat so sold
is over and above the quantity necessary for himself and faniity, and that no
bounty had bitherto been paid or allowed .. any part thereof to any person
or persons Whatevér. The guality of the Flour and Wheat above describeil
to be at all times ascertained by an lnspector to bé àpþointed as other Town
and Parish Offièers are, and sworn to the faitbful discharge of his duty.--
The Certificates of such Justices and Inspectors to bè deemed sufficient, to
entitle such përsoh br pëisons to thé bounty ; ánd that this Assembly will
hereafter provide for thé payment öf iuch bounties; provided the same does
not in any one Year exceed the sum of two hindred an4ffrj pounds.

No Question being taken oh the abovémentioned Motion, it was then
nioved as an amendment, that said bounty be confined to the Fidur sold at
Frederitton, in the County of York, of the g-owth and manufactùre of this
Province, not exceeding the sum of one hindred and wet'y pounds annuallI
as a bounty for the same. The Question was then put whether the said
Resolution with the aniendmeut bë adopted, 'whereupon the Hoise dividedi
as follows,

YEAS. AS
Mr. M'Lean, Mr. Easterbrooks,
Mr. Davidson, Mr. R. Paan,
Mr. Miles, Mr. W. Iagam
Mr. Robinsonj Ar. WI,
Mr. Agnet, Mr. GiMbrt,
Mr. Cofin, Mr., Fraier,
Mrt. Price. Mr. Ta aor,

Mr. i.dsaga
Mr. Pter,

Mr. Gilbert,

Mr. Porter,

.nd it was then'éarried in thé Ñegativè.. Mr. Jarvis

MESSAGE was recèived froin the Côuncil, ihàt they had concurred witl
this Hoùse in thé Résolutions of Appropriatin yesterday sent up; And
also in the Resolution this day sent up, for appropriting Fif y Guneas t6
be presented to Lieutenant-Colonel JOHNSTONE in be of the New-
Brùngwick Regirnént, &c.

U P. Pagan by lëavè brought in " A Biil for raising a Ëevenue io be a
" propriated for the opening of Roadgi and other public purposes," whic
was read the first time.

Mr. Peters by leave brought in " A Bill in amendment of an act for regu-
"lating the Militia," ivhich was iead the first time.

ORDEIED, that Mr. M'Lean, Mr. M'Kay, ad Mr. Iobinson, be a com-
mittee to bring in a Bill of Appropriation for defraying the expences of
this Province.

THE HOUSE adjoumed until to-niorrow at Eleven of the Clock in the
foenoon. TUW Y
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nAYERs. BATURDAY, 28th FEBRVARY.

THE Communitations relative to tertain Islands in Passamuqin4,-eay in
the County of Charlotte, by the directions of Ilis Honor the Pasrsinzxa
were laid before this louse.

READ tht second timé tl A Bill in addition to an act for regulating the
" Militia." Ordered, that the said Bill be committed.

On Motion, Ordered,
That the further consideration of " A Bill for taising a duty of Excise,"

be postponed until the next Session of the General Assembly.

THE HOUSE in co,îmittce, Mr. Èrasér in the chair, went into the consi-
deration of 44 A Bill in amendnient of an act for ascertaining the bounda-
" ries of the Counties and Parishes in this Province." The Seaker having
resumed the chair, the chairnan reported, that it is the opinion of the comi
tnittee, thát the further consideration of this Bill be deferred until the next
Session of the General Assembly, and that in the nean time, thé Bill be no-
tified in the County as usual, that all concrned may have notice thereof;
and appear at the next meeting of the General Assembly to shew cause;
(if any they have) why the same should not pass into a Law. The House
agreed to the report.

READ the third time as engrossed, " A Bill for raising a Revenue." Ordered,
that the said Bill pass, and be sent up to the Council for their concurrence.

THE HOUSE in committee, Mr. W. Pagan in the chair, went into the
consideration of " A Bill for raising a Revenue to be appropriated for the
"-opening of Roads and other public purposes." Mr. Speaker having resum-
ed the chair, thechairmanreportedthatthe committee hadageed tothesane.
The House agrced to the report. Ordered, that the said Ï11 be engrossed.

THE HOUSE in committee, Mr. Robinson in the chair, went.into the con-
sideration of "' A Bill in addition to an act for regulating the Militia.» Mr.
Speaker having resumed the chair, the chairman reported, that the commit-"
tee had agreed to the said Bill. The House agreed to the Bill as reportedi
and it is Ordered, that it be engrossed.

PETITION Was received froin sundry inhabitants of the Town of Frederic-
ton, in the County of York, praying the House to agree to alter and amend
a Law for the easy and speedy recovery of small debts, and for regulating
the proceedings thereon. Mr. Agnezv by leave brought in "l A Bil accordt
"-ingly," which was read the first time.

MESSAGE was received from the Council, requesting a conference with
this House on the subject of the " Bill for laying a duty on Gypsum oc
" Plaister of Paris," to meet at Twelve of the Clock on Monday next. The
House agreed therein, and it is Ordered, that. Mr. R. Pagan, Mr. Cen,
and Mr. Robinson attend and manage the same.

Mr. Taylor has'leave of absence from this House on his private affairs.

WHEREAS the Islands in Passamaquoddy-Bay, are of great importance to
this Province, and it may be deemed expedient to make representation tò

Ris
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His Mà.nsi'ys Ministers, for the purpose·of establishing His MAJEsT'S
claims to tbose Islands. REsoLvED, Thaf a conference with the Council.
be requested on the subject:

THE HOUSE adjourned urntil Mondày next at Elèvèn of the Clock ii.
the forenoon.

MYONDAY, 2d MARCu.

READ thé thir time as éngrossed, "À 1Bifl for raising à Revènue to be
"appropriated for the opening of R.oads, and other public pur poses." Anc-
also " A Bill in addition to an act for better regulating the Militia in this
" Province." Ordered, that the said Bils pass, and be sent up to the
Council for their concurrence;

MESSAGE was received frorni the toùünli that tliey had agrced to thé
conference requested by the louse, respecting certain Islands in Passama.
9 uoddy-Bay. Thereupon Ordered, that Mr. Clin; Mr. Robinson, and Mr.
R. Pagan be appointed to manage the same.

THE COMMITrTÉ àppointèd to èonfer with thé Co Mnittee of Council
on the " Bill for laying a duty on Gypsum, or Plaister of Paris," 1Reporte'd
that they met the Honorable Mr. Chipnian, and the lonorable Mr. Leo-
nard, the Committee of Council appointed to, manage the confeene-It
was stated by theni that a clerical error had been inserted. in the Bill, and
that a doubt had arisen with the Council, thät a duty iniposed by the Bill
inight prove partial in its opçration.

ey further stateld that the Council wère agreed in opinion that thé
objet contemplated wës important, add would readily concur in any un-
exceptionable mode of carrying it into effect.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House, the communication with Lieut. Colonel
Johnstone, as follows, viz:

House of Assembly, Fredericton, 28th Februay; 1807.

I have great satisfaetiod in tranismitting the inclosed .Resolution of thé
House of Assembly, in wyhich His Majesty's Council have concurred.

We regret that this small testimony, falls far short of the wishes of thé
House, and infinitely below'the xneritu and services whidh induced the Re-
solution.

1 have the Honor to be Sir; &c. &c.
(Signed) A. BOTSFORD

To which Mr. Speaker received the following answer, v

Fredericton, 28th February, 1801.

The testimoty- of Approbation froi the Legislature of this Pçivince ëon
municated to me, in your letter.of this date, mu -proie truly grafing40 -
Major General HUNTyi, to whom.it ball be immediately forwarded.

Th~ préselit wtb 1 w--BÑa jcl Regiçnt, by.th p«p
of tii Hose sëlj in *hid HiMajestysCoúntil búiv È o

H Iam
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T am confident will be highly priied by 'every individual of the Corps, and
Vrast whenever thé Regiment is more actively employed, they will imitate
the conduct of the donors; whose valour was proved in innumerable in-
stances, and whose attachment to His Majesty's person, and the British
Cônstilution, led theh to forsake their dearest interets.

To have deserved the good opinion of such a Body, must contribute in a
great'degree to procure for the New -Brunswick Regimeit~the approbation
of our Gradious Sovereign.

Several Acts of the Legislature passed during the last and present Session;
have proved of essential service to the New-Brunswick Regiment, and will
reinain a Record of thé steadfast Loyalty of the Inhabitants of this Colony,
,who in the present eventful and important War carried on for the liberties
of the civilized world, will not suffer themselves to be surpassed in zeal by
any of His Majesty's subjects.

The very handsome manner in which you havë inadè known to me thé
ltesolution of the House, demands my warmest personal acknowledgments.

I have the Honor to be Sir, &c. &c.
(Signed) GEORGE JOHNSTONE,

Lieut. Colonel New-Brihis*ick Regiment'
A. Bots ford, Esq. Speaker
of the House of Assembly,

of New-Brnswièk.

READ the second time as engrossed, " A Bill in ameridineit of an act for
"the more easy and speedy recovery of small debts, and for regulating the
"proceedings theieon," and theieupon Ordered, that the Bill be comniitted.

THE HOUSE in committee, Mr. Robinson in thé chair, went into the con-
sidëration of the said Bill. Mr. Speaker having i-esumëd the chair, the
chairmáan repoited it as thé opinion of the committée, that thë fuither con-
sideration of this Bill be postponed three months. The Hbuse agreed to
the report.

MESSAGE was received from the Council, that they had doncùrrëd with
this 1otse in passing the " Bill tu prov.ide for the redeening and cancel-
" ling the Treasurer's Notes, that have been issued in the Province." And
that the Council had read " A Bill for raising a Revenue to be appropria-
" ted for opening of Roads, and other ' blic purposes," on which they re-
quest a conference with this House. 'The House agreed to the same, and
it is Ordered that Mr. Agnew, Mr. W. Pägan, and Mr. M'Kay be appoint-
ed to inanêgè the saine.

Mr. M'Lean of the committee appointed to bring in a "A Bill for appro-
"priating the publié money,'-Reported a draft thereof, which was read
the first time; it was then read a second time, and therètpoh Ordered, that
it be committed.

THE HOUSE in cominittee of the whole, Mr. Fraser in the chair, took the
said Bill into consideration. The Speaker having resumed the chair; the
chairman reported that the committee had made progress therein, and ask
leave to sit again. The House accepted the report.

A COMMITIEÈ of the whole House, Mr. Fraser in the chair, went into
the consideratiou of the further supplies for the piblie tertice. The S ea-
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ker having resunied the chair, the ichairman reported it as the opinion of
the comimittee, that it be resolved, the sumr of forty poWs be granted for
purchasing the JournaL and Votes of the Hbuse of Commons.

THAT the sum ôffoany pounds pe• diiùn, be granted to Christopher Har-
gill, Esq. to be paid quarterly to him on account of his advanced age, long
usefulness in His Majesty's service, and personal infirmity. The flouse
agreed to the report, and it is Ordered that the said Resolutions be sent up
.o the Council fbr their concurrence.

Mr. R. Pagait brought iti by leave, 'A Bill fôr regulatibg the Fisheries in
" the County of Charlotte," whièh was read the first time.

THE HOUSE adjoumed ùntil to-morow at Eleven of the Clock in thé
forenoon

TUESDAY, 3d MARcH.

READ the second time, "A Bill for regulating the Fisheriesin the Coun:
"ty .of Charlotte," and also, " A Bill relating to Guardians," and also, "A
'<Bill to prevent illicit and clandestine Trade, and for imposing a duty
" thereon.» Ordered, that the said Bills be committed.

Mr. M'Lean from thé. standing, tômmittee of public accounts; reported as
follows, to wit: That they find a balance due Jacob S. Môtt for. Printing
Journals, &c. of three pound.sfve shilling;. That it appears that John Ryas
has received the sumi of two hundred andfifty pougs for Printing the Lawrs
of the Province, and tbat his account ainounts only to the sum of two «hun-
dred and thirty-five pounds, one shilling and eight-pence, which leaves a ba-
lance due the Province oiffourteen pouds, eighteen shillings:andfour-pence.
That there is a sum offifty-two pounds, three shillings and nie-pence due to
the Clerk of the House of Assembly for Fuelb Stationary, Stoves, &c.-And
that there is twenty-eight pounds, twelve shillings and nine-pence due Francis
M'Beath for work done to the Province Hall.

ç ARCXjIBAILD M'LEAN,
(Signed) ROBERT PAGAN,

BRADFORD. GILBERT.

A COMMITTEE of the whole House, Mr. Fraser in the chair, went intd.
the. consideration of thç further supplies to be granted for the public service.
The Speaker having resumed the chair, the chairman reported it as the opi.-
nion of the committee, that the sum of twenty-eight poünds, twelie shillings
atd 'ine-pence -b paid Fancis M'Bëath, being the balance due hitn foi.
Joiner's Work done in the Assembly-Room, at the Province Hall. The
House agreed to the repoit. Ordered, that a Resolution to that efféct be
sent up to the Council for their concurrence.

MESSAGE was rieiçted from the Council, that they had agîeed to thé
confereùce requested by this louse relating to the representatiônto bemanIal
to His Ma'esty's Ministers on the cession of Mooie, Dudley, and Frederic
Islard.. TheHouse thereupôn Ordered, thatl1Mr. R. Pagan, Mi Faser,
and Mr. M'Lean be- a'pointed to manage the said conference, and that the
CounciMie n.tified thereoEt
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THE HOUSE in co'itnittee, Mi'. J'ráei. in the chair. went into the consi.
deration of " A Bill to eipower the Justices of the Peace for the County
"of Charlotte to regulate the Fisheries in said County." The Speaker hav-
ing resulped the chair, the chairman reported that the cominitte' had agreed
to the same. The House accepted the Bill as reported; and Ordered that
the same be engrossed.

TH E HOUSE in committee, Mfr. M'Lean in the chair, ivent into tie con-
sideration of " A Bill to prevent illicit and clandestine Trade and for im.
" posing a duty thereon." The Speaker having resumed the chair, the chair-
man reported that the conmittee had agreed to the Bill. The louse ac-
cepted the Bill as reported, and Ordered the same to be engrossed.

TH E HOUSE in cornmittee, 1%ft. Robiàson in tue chair vent into the con.
sideration of " A Bill relating to Guardians." The Speaker having resumed
the chair, the chairnuan reported thati the connittee had agreed to the same.
The House accepied the Bill as reported, and.Ordered that it be engrossed.

On Motion, Resolved,
That a clerical error in the Bill for laying a duty où Gypshiià r Plaiste'

of Paris be anicded, and the further consideration be then postponed till
the next meeting of the General Assetnbly, and in the mean time a copy
thereof be transiitted by Ivr. Speaker, to the Speaker of the Hlouse of As.:
sembly of Nova-Scotia.

MESSAGE was received fron the Council, tbt they had concurred with
this flouse in passing the " Bill to enable the Justices of the County of
"York in their General Sessions to assist the saie for the ptrpose of comi-
' pleating the Gaol of the said County." - And also, that the Council had
agreed to the Resolutions of appropriation sent up this day by the-House
for their concurrence.

ORDERED that there be constructed a Book-Case, and also a Case to
contain the Records of this House in the Assembly-Room, in a regular and
convenient manner, and that the Clerk be directed to take charge ofand
contract for compleating the sane.

THE HOUSE then adjourned until to-morrow at Eleven of the Clock in
the forenoon.

WEDNESDAY, 4th MARCI.
PnAYERiàe

READ the third tirne as engrossed, "A Bill relating to Guardians." And
àso, " A Bill for appropriating the public Revenue.' Ordered, that the.
said Bills pass and be sent ùp to the Council for their concurrence.

READ the third titne as engrossed, " A Bill to prevent illicit and clandes-
" tine Trade, and for imposing a duty thereon." Orddred. that tbe said
Bill pass and be sent up to the Council for their concurSece.

Mr. R. Pagan brought in by leave, "A Bill to continue undry Atsofbte
"General Assembly whicb are mnear e >piring," which was ead a frst nd-
second time, aud thereupon Ordered, that the said Bill brn nvaeted3..

.THE



Account of Merchadize Imp rted ito the Harbour of Saint John- NewaBrunsWic,
À General Account of ý 4 1,N nnof ja-nuarv,i8o, to the 2y7th-Day-ofJ-anuary-1807.-

rrors Excepted.
{Signed)

WILLIAMS.'OLIVER, Pta
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Dr. The Province of New-Brunswick in General Account Current.
2807

january 27 To Balance of Light-Houfe Account, . - - - - . - -

To John Chaloner, Efq. Gauging Account, - - - - - - .

To the Treafurer's Salary two Years to 2A March, 2805, - -

To J. S. Mo t for Prining Notes and Manifefs, - .. - - -

To five Certificatcs for apprehending Deferters,

To John Chaloner, Efg. Gauging Accounr, - - - - - -

To Drawbacks en good: exported,------ - - -

To Certificate for apprehcnding Deferter, - - - - - - -

To Sheriff of Saint John Elcaion Account,

To John Ryan for Blanks and Advertifemcnts,

To Stationary and pofiage Tor 18o5 and i8oG, - - - - - -

To Warrants paid in 18 o5 and 18o6, - - - - - - - -

To Bonds in the Chef and Cail,--- -- ..

Balance of InterefR on Notes, --- ·· ----.------

.J~;r>*oi*s Exeepted.

2807
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50 
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Treasurer's Qfice, Saint John, 27th January, 1807.

(Signed) WILLIAM S. OLIVER, Proiince Treasurer.
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THl1E HOUSE in committee, Mr. R. Pagan in the chair, went into the
consideration of the aforesaid Bill. The Speaker resumed the chair, and the
èiairnan reported, that the committee had agreed to the sane. The House
accepted the report, and it is Ordered, that the said Bill be engrossed.

Mr. R. Pagan of the joint committec of this House, and of'His Majesty's
Counci!, appointed to prepare an Address to His Honor the PRESIDENTi
brought in the same, which was read and approved.

MESSAGE was received from the Council, thàt they had concurred with
this Hobuse in passing the following Bills. " A Bill iii addition to an act;
" intitutled an act, for the better regulating the Militia in this Province."
" A Bill to empower the Justices of the Peace for the. County of Charlotte
"in their General Sessions to regulate the Fisheries in the said County."
"A Bill t6 prevent illicit and clandestine Trade, and for imposing a duty
" upon articles illegally imported or brought into this Province." And "A
"Bill to appropriate the public Revenue.'

MESSAGE ias received frorm the Councd, that they request a conference
with this House on the " Bill to continue sundry acts of the General Assem-
"bly which are near cxpiring." Ordered, that Mr. R. Pagan and Mr4
Agnew bc appointed to manage the sane. And the said Members being
rcturned, reported the substance thereof, which was.agreed to.

ORDERED, that the consideration of the Petition of David Owen, Esq.
of Campo-Bello, with the references accompanying the same, be postponed
till the next meeting of the General Assembly.

MESSAGE was reccived from the Council, that they had cocurred with
this Hlouse in passing the " Bill to continue sundry acts of the General As-
"sembly," with " an amendment,' which being read, the House concurred
therein.

iTiE IIOUSE adjourned until to-m'orrow forenoon at Eleven o'Clock;

THURSDAY, 5th MARCH.

ORDERED, that Two Hundred Copies of the Journals of this House be
printed.

RESOLVED, that an Address be presented to His Honor the PRESIDENT
to request that he will be plëased td direct the Revenue Act and such othee
Public Acts passed this Session, as he may think necessary to be published
forthwith.'in the Royal Gazette, for the expence of which this House wili
provide at the next Session.

RESOLVED, that the committee appointed to corespond with the Agent
last. Session. of the General Assembly be continued.

ORDERED, Mr. R. Pagan, Mr. Fraser, and Mr. Agnew be a committee
to present the:joint &ddress (with the Menbers of Council) to His Honor
the PRESIDENT. . T.
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TIIE Coixittee of the Members of this House appointed to join the com-
nittec of die Council, Ordered to wait upon His Honor the PRESIDENT
with the joint Address-Reported that the* lad done the same; and that
Mis Ilonor ias pleased to say. lie would forward their representation with-
Out (Clay to Dis MAJESTY'S Ministers.

A MESSAGE from His lonor the PRESIbENT requesting the attendance
of this Iouse in the Council Chamber.

THE IIOUSE attended accordingly, and being returned, Mr. Speaker re-
ported thîat lie Irad addressed His Honor the PREsIiJENT to the following
effect, to wit:

MAY IT PL.EASE YotJR IIoNoR!

"In discharging the public duty, the House of Asseinb]y have been at.
"tentive to the very important objects recommended by your Honor.

" They have been liberal in their grants to His MAJEstr for Roads and
"other public purposes, as far as prudential considerations would admit;
"and have even sought new resources for raising a Provindial Revenue.-
"The House have full confidence the grants will be expënded with propri-
"ety, and request your Honor's acceptance"

When His Honor was pleased to make the following SPEEcii.

" Gentlemen of the Council, and
" Gentlemen of the Assembly,

Ck The business before you being now finished, I have the satisfaction to
"dismiss you f-om further attendance at this time in General Assem-
"bly. From the inutual harmony with which your proceedings have been
"conducted, the public confidence in your disinterested zeal, for the wel-
"fare of the Colony, will be confirmed, and the influence of your exanple
"in the several Counties, will have the more weight in keeping alive that
"spirit of loyalty, which has justly been the boast and pride of His MA-
" JESTY'S Subjects in this Province."'

And that His Hono• was then pleased to give his assent to the following
Bills.

1. A " Bill for the more effectual punishment of such persons as shall se-
"duce Soldiers to Desert.»

2. A " Bill for the further relief of Debtors with respect to the imprison-
"ment of their persons."

3. A " Bill to ascertain the Rights of Fishery."

4. A " Bill in alteration and amendment of an Act for estaibishing the
"rates to be taken for Wharfage and Cranage."

5. A " Bill to confirm the proceedings of the Justices of the Peace in King's
"County, and to authorise the said Justices to build and fnish a Gaol and
"Court-House in the said County."

6. A'< Bil to render Justices of tbe 1eace more safe in the execution of
"their duty."
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7. A " Bill t)a prevent divers misdemeanors in idle and disorderly persons."

8. A " Bill to enable the Owners of Stray Cattle more easily to recover
" the sane."

9. A" Bill to piovide for the redeèming and cancelling the Treasury Notes
"that have been issued in this Province."

10. A" Bill for raising a Revenue in this Province.»

11. A" Bill to enable the Justices of the Counts of York'in their General
"Sessions to assess the sane for the purpose of compleating the Gaol of
"the said County."

12. A " Bill in addition to an Act, intituled àn Act, for the better regulat-
"ing the Militia in this Province."

13. A " Bil to empower the Justices of the Peace for the County of Char-
" lotte in their General Sessions to regulate the Fisheries in the said County."

14. A " Bill to prevent illicit and clandestine Trade, and for imposing a
"duty upon articlës illegally imported or brought into this Province, to be
"levied and paid after the conderination and sale thereof."

15. A" Bill to appropriate the Public Revenue."

16. A" Bill to make përpetual sundry Acts of the General Asembly which
" are near expiring'

And that His Honor had then Prorogued the General Assembly to the first
TusD&Y in JUNE next.


